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Press Institute Opens Wednesd'y University's School of Public Welfare It pays to advertise in thP
TARHEEL.ndthe Institute for Research in'So- -Garolina Students May Get into

Real Movies of Gampus Life (Continued from first page) cial' Science were present: Prof.
Howard W.. Odum, head of the De
partment of Sociology and director of PICKWICK

that he went back, for a few days to

lend a hand towards the completion of

the survey. V.
Koch to New York

Prof. Frederick H. Koch, founder
and director of the Carolina Playmak-er- s,

spent part of the holidays in New

York city on a combined pleasure and
business trip. He arranged a number
of business conferences and saw a
number of the best shows.

Smethurst, but none who have pro-
duced more' live news from their type-
writers than he has.

the School of Public Welfare, and
Profs. Paul W. Wager, L. M. Brooks, THEATRE

Ccllegre Humor Magazine Blay Send Producing Staff Here to Make
' Episode in Series of College Humor Pictures.

- " -

0 ;y':-
Mr. Braxton will head a procession R. B. Brown. E. R. Groves. T.-- J.

"Almost a Part of Carol ma"of remarks, questions and speeches Woofter, Jr., S. D. FrisselL Roy M.
dealing with the subject of advertis- - Brown, G. B. Johnson. Mrs. G. B. Shows: 2:00, 3:43, 6:45, 8:30 Ififty sophomores at Princeton last

month. , The college student is tired
of being represented as wearing gaudy

ing. A former president of the North Johnson, Miss Harriet Herring, and
Carolina Press association and a Miss Katherinp Jnhpr. :' Prof. Hubert Heffner, assistant COMING MONDAY

AND TUESDAYsweaters and bell-bottom- ed trousers, former director of the Southern Pub- - Law Faculty to Chicago
--The entire faculty of the School ofishers, he is not new to discussion

eading. He served as leader for the lake an insideLaw attended the meeting of the As-

sociation 'of American Law Schools in

decorating his room with pennants,
entertaining' chorus girls aV proms
and leading, in "general, the life of a
John Held, Jr., drawing."

H. N. Swanson, editor of College

director of the' Playmakers went to
Cincinnati, O., to attend the annual
convention of the Teachers of SpoTcen

English. He addressed the meeting
on the work of the Carolina Playmak-

ers and the development of a folk
drama in North Carolina. '.'

An announcement has been sent to
Andy Anderson, editor of the Buc-

caneer to the effect that College
Humor Magazine is making a series
of motion pictures over the coun-

try with the scenes laid on various
university campuses in which pictures
the producers' intend to use "familiar
characters, effective and authentic,
arid the different college songs and
traditions." Four schools were visit-

ed before Christmas " and the produc-

ing unit will remain in the East for
four months, visiting all . the leading

Southern association several times
and knows from" experience what it
is all about. ,

'
& i sChicago, December : 29, 30, and 31.

They included Dean Charles T." Mc- - '1r 1 11SEEr' i uuiimi.iv, aim jr.iu.LS. jr. n. vimawn, iv.Professors Play Important ,
TT WoQ. A1. n-- Q

Humor, says: "The objection by stu-

dents of Princeton and of other col-

leges is justified." Film companies
have been fabricating tales supposed

Roles m Holiday Meetings Breckenridge, E. K. McGinnis, and
W. N., Evans. Dean McCormick and

(Continued from page one)ly made on the campuses of universi

tions" before the Mathematical Assoties but actually made on their own
sets, using extra men and women who

Miss Nora Beuslv librarian for the
School of Education," attended' the
mid-wint- er meeting. of the American
Library association at Chicago.

W. T. Couch assistant director of
the University of North Carolina
press, attended the American Histori-
cal association's meeting at Washing-
ton. He was there in the interest of
the establishment of a Journal of
European History which would be
published by the University Press.

do not resemble . college boys and elation of America, and papers also
were presented by Professors Lasley,

I

iTODAYgirls.' We are making a sincere at Brown and Mackie.tempt to do the : thing differently; 1 MONTE BLUE, MYRNA LOY, jFrom the Nashville meeting Profes
AND JANE WINTON jour aim is to give an. authentic picture

of the American college as well as to sors Prouty, Swartz, and MacCarthy
went to Cleveland, Ohio for a meet

Professors Coates andBreckeniidge
are members of various' councils of
the association and assisted in the
preparation of the program.

Last year the University had the
largest delegation of any Southern law
school to attend this meeting, and
was the only school to have 100 per
cent of its faculty present.

.Language Meetings
The Modern Language Association

of America oriet in Louisville, . Ky.
Prof., James F. Roy ster, Dean of the
Graduate School, who is a member of
the Executive council was toastmas- -

present a film with high entertain in .

"ACROSS THE PACIFIC"ment value."

universities. T

' Evidently, this includes the. Univer-
sity of - North Carolina but as the
local campus was omitted in the re-

cent search for movie actors, there
has been some doubt as to the possi-
bility of this campus being used for
any of the episodes that will make up
the serial. Hence, the editor of the
Buccaneer has written to J. M. Lan-singe- r,

publisher of College Humor,
to ask if the University of North
Carolina is on the list of the colleges
to be visited. It is Anderson's inten-

tion, if by chance the University has
not been included, to exert every ef-

fort to bring the College Humor pro-
ducing unit: to the local . campus.

ing of the Geographical Society of
America. All three were on the pro-

gram. Professor Swartz gave a paperFollowing this protest, or protests,
about the pictures which appear to on "Chattanooga Shale in . Eastern
have become nationally unpopular Tennessee and Virginia." Professor

WATCH
Tuesday's Tar Heel

for the biggest
Money Saving Event

Comedy Bobby Vernon in

"Dead Easy"with college students, "College Humor Prouty read one on the "Triassic De
has Completed plans to release inde nosits in North Carolina and in East

session. Profs.ern North America." Professor ter at the banquetpendently. during this season twenty-si-x

short reels entitled "College W. M. Dey, U. T. Holmes. S. E. Le--MacCarthy presented a paper on
Humor" which will present true col aviett, H. D. Learned, John M, Book"Experiments in Underthrusting.
lege types, actual campus scenes', the irToiessor savilie read a paper on er, Vjt. U. laylor and G. L. Fame also

attended. Professors Leavitt, LearnThis will, no, doubt, interest the
students on the campus who have seen sports and pleasures and fun in which

college people really participate." ed, Holmes and Paine were on the
program to read papers.the various movies, shown at local

theatres, which purport to be true The names tof the four schools that
have been visited before Christmas Professor Booker also attended the

"Water Power Development and Inter-C-

onnected Power Systems of the
South" before the Engineering Sec-

tion... :; ...
Three Meetings in Washington

Washington, D. C. was the scene of
three different meetings which a total
of 35 faculty members attended.. The

meeting of the Association of Univerhave not been, learned and no infor
mation lias been received as to wha sity Professors at Washington as the

representative of the chapter here.
Prof. R. W. Tyler of the School of

Eastern or Southern colleges are to

imitations of college life. Many stu-

dents who have seen such pictures
pronounce them "bosh," "tommyrot,"
and "adulterations."

The report sent out reads "a peti- -

tion asking for true dramatization of
the American colleges or no pictures
at all was signed by two hundred and

be included in the itinerary of the
American Historical Association Education went to the'; University ofCollege Humor production staff. Va
meeting' in the capital city, was atnous opinions on the campus are

Carolina Secretarial School
Branch of Durham College of Commerce

Offers Courses

SHORTHAND TYPEWRITING

SECRETARIAL AND TEACHER TRAINING

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
from 4 to 6 p. m.

Chicago where he spent the holidays
assisting with a survey of teacher
training conducted there under the

tended. The American Historical Aspassive or in favor of the idea.
sociation meeting in the capital city,
was attended by Prof. J. G. deRoulhacWORTH MORRISReligion School Shows In-

crease in Registration
Hamilton, head of the Department of
History, and the following other pro

Commonwealth Fund. Professors
Tyler was there in this connection be-

fore he joined the staff of the School
of Education here. It was at the ur-
gent request of officials at Chicago

fessors from that department: W. W.V

1 1

Pierson, Jr., R. D. W. Connor, W. E.
Caldwell, Frank Graham) M. B. Gar-

rett, and J. W. Patton.
The American Economics Associa

tion, also meeting in Washington, had

(Continued from page one)
quest, may contribute to the twenti-
eth century toward the evaluation and
the expression of its own, both indi-

vidual and social ideals. The course
dealing with Jesus will be directed to-

ward a more intimate and adequate
understanding of him as the founder
of Christianity, considering him in the
historically verifiable aspects of his
life, in order to an appreciation of his

O'Kelly Tailoring Co.
Phone 3531
ALTERING A
SPECIALTY

the following delegation from the
School of Commerce: Dean D. D. Car
roll, and Profs. E. W. Zimmerman, C
T. Murchinson, G. T.. Schwenning, E.

Winter Term Opens Monday, January 9

Y. M. C. A. Building
For further information inquire at Y. M...C. A.

E. Peacock, M. D. Taylor, J. B.
Woosley, C. P. Spruill, Jr., M. S.rinfluence in human experience and

progress. The Tuesday evening
course aims at an enhanced apprecia

R. R. .CLARK
Dentist

Office over Bank of Chapel Hill

PHONE 385

Heath, H. M. Cassidy, A. B. Cutler,
E. Holland, C. D. Heer, and C. B.
Sparger.

The American Sociological Society
is the third group which assembled at
Washington. The following from the

tion of Christianity as a social and
religious force, through a freshened
acquaintance with its leaders in the
century after Jesus and their work,
and especially through a new under
standing oi ram tne Apostle, ana a

By BRIGGShigher regard for him as an inter Movie of a Man Formulating His New Year 's Resolutions
preter of Jesus and as the most in
fluential factor in the early advance

Captain Worth Morris, of Char
" VA OFF THE .SATURDAYlotte, ,who led his teammates to a
NIGHT POKER-- (SAME, Too.successful Southern campaign during

'N GO I KG To SPEMO
MORE AFTERHOON5
A"f .Tme office next

UiviMER..IVe WASTED
lod much "Tirvk

the holidays.

and I'm Through
Throwing mV Good
fAONEY Away in the'
STOCK MARKET... BUT
I'VE" A HUNCH UNITED
Toothbrush is due.
for. a Rise."

U
I'vA SOlKcS To 3TAV

HObtE WITH THE WIFE
hAoRE KlGHr.... BUT
J DOtO'T UJHY .SHE
HAT) To Go To THAT
CLU8 MEM(j

TbbJtS(-A-r- "

iHAT Bunch OF "RoBBERS
--Sure, nicked me forplenty --The lastThree.' sessions"A free dental clinic for children in Ob SOU

the first two grades of rural schools
of , Alabama has been announced by
the State health officer, who is acting
in cooperation with the dentists of the
State. The new service will begin
with one dentist, who will travel from
county to county visiting the schools
The staff will be increased as the

ment of the Christian movement. The
course in the Prophets has as its ob-

jective a clearer apprehension of the
meaning of religion in its relation to
life, through a more vital acquaint-
ance with ancient Israel's moral
pioneers in the era of her greatest
spiritual productivity.

The books in the library of the
School of Religion were installed in
the shelves during the holidays and
are now in use. The following gifts
were made to the library in the past
three weeks: from Mr. D. S. Long
of Chapel Hill, the print of Hof-mann- 's

"Christ at Twelve" which
hangs over the book-shelv- es ; from
Miss Nora Carpenter, graduate stu-

dent in the University, and from Mr.
C. Excell Rozzelle, pastor of the
Methodist Church in Chapel Hill, val-
uable books.

The office and the class-roo- m of
the School of Religion is on the sec-

ond floor of the Methodist Church.
Those desiring to reach Mr. Work-ma- ii

by phone may call 4806 for the
Methodist Church or 3961 for his
home.

work becomes better organized.

' TODAY
Your preparation for Life's
work . is your Insurance
Policy.

TOMORROW
Let it be a sound, stable

old ot-D- s, They cam't
But tht Is play ms

The kew Year's
resolution thjns
"TOO STRQMG "

A bAANJ SOT TO
Have a .little'PLeASufce.oyr q&
LIFE" i

HUO.T-
- You. ... HOT As

GOlh4G Tb CUT XbWO
OU HIS bAOK(b4
THIS VEAvU" Coush; fvj a carload,

I lu TGLl Thi?contract such 'Theas
Pilot" offers.
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Alumni of the University of Michi-
gan have collected $1,000,000 for the
erection of a new woman's building at
the university, ground for which was
broken recently by the first full-tim- e

woman professor on the faculty. v

IN LATER
YEARS

This policy will stand be-
tween you and the leaner
days of advanced age.

Scholarships for study abroad to
the four students having the best rec-
ords in secondary schools of Costa
Rica will be given by the board of
directors of secondary education. The
scholarships provide $60 a month each
and $10Q for tuition fees. Benefi-
ciaries are expected to return to
Costa Rica to teach in secondary
schools.

Fthe pilotI
Pilot Life Insurance

M

Publications presenting the work of
parent-teach- er associations are issued
regularly in 39 states. Four of the
publications are issued by State col-

leges or universities, one by a State
vocational board, and in two States
the State educational journal is used
as the medium for publicity. The
California bulletin carries news from
Hawaii. ;
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